
HOME AND SCI-OOL.

A Mother's Love.

Somni qav.
n beni thelrm braid your thickç bjrown hair,

ia'nt drap'' your form' in silk and lace,
Wi '& otlir call youI " dar'" and " fair,"

\wol lchoîl your handsti and kiss youir face-
\ la Il not forget tiat far above
4il Mther is a nother's love.

Somne day,
slong strangers In far dinat lanialo,

lan your now home beyoid li sa,
Wih-en at your lipa are baby hands,

Anid chgildren playing at your knece--
oh, hni, as at your -ido they grow,
tl.w I ir.v loved ye, you wviIl know.

Somlille day,
When youl iust feel love'a heavy loss,

Yon wil[ rencimber other years,
W I, too, bent beneatl thge cross,

And m'ix amy neanory with your tears,
In suach dark houtikuo not afraid;
Within thoir slhadtW I have prayed.

Sone day,
Y.,ur dauglter's voice, or smiln, er ayes,

My face will sutddetily recall;
Then you will pauso in sweet surprise,

Aati your soul unto miniao will call
in that doar unforgotten prayer,

Wh'Iàich wo at oveiiiig used to slare.

Soane day,
A ilower, a song, a word, nay be

A link botwcei un, strong and sweet;
Ah. tie, dear chiuld, remaaeimber me I

Aand let your lcart to "a iother " beat.
My lovo is with you overywhere-
YIua aatumot get beyond may prayor.

Somle dayV,
At longest, it caninot be long,

I shawll witi glad impatienco wait,
Amiid the glory and the song,

For you before the golden gate,
Aftor eartls parting and carti's pain,
Ne er to part i Never agaiii

Captain John Smith.
nY JENNY L. ENO.

Tara: adventures of this rernarkable
mai, were we to beliove his own ac-
counts of thein, would quito over-
shiadow thoso of Robinason' Crusoo, and
rival those of Sinbad the Sailor. This

particular John Saniti was born la
Lincolnshire, England, in the year
1579, and early evinced a desiro for
travel and adventure. lis parents
died while le was quite younag, and lie
is said te have left hone soon after,
in the cowardly character of a run-
away. At the age of iifteen le was
travelling on the continent as a page.
Soon tiring of this, le ran away and
enlisted under the Protestant Banner
in France. Wlherever there was any-
thing wonderful to sec hie wandered,
and Egypt now attracted him'. On
one of his voyages lie was thrown
overboard for soame misdemeanour, but
saved hainself by swiining to a roc'ky
island, and tiaco ronaining till taken
off by a passing vessel.

We naext find him fighting the
Turks, in Hungary. lero hie was
wounded, taken prisoner, sold as a
slave, and carried off hundreds of
mtiles into a dreary country. His pro-
pensity for running away soon helped
himin out of this scrape. Improving
an opportunity, lac arose against his
master; thon, moiunting a herse, ho
fled througlh trackless forests to Russia,

and, a7fte.r soor furt her adventu ,
maildt, his way back to Engl,îd ja1 in
timeio to join Captain Niviîpo t'-. party,
wllieh wias settinlg out for the New'.'
World.

Stiitlh was now in his elaient. The
counedîl to dirvet the allairs of the

oony - of whieh couicl he was a
mmb'r -cbar l h wi with sedition,
ilad treated him unjustly; but w.hat
cared lie whilo a vast, unexplored
country lay before hijin, its lople
n-aiy t, b' stonisIed at hi exploits.

T1h7 Indians captured and carried 1im
arou icr to thaeir villages as a curiosity
at last bringing him to the chief,
Powhattan. A solena council was
lield, and Smith was condemned to
dent i. Al have leard the story of
how Powhattan's daughlter, the gentle
Indian girl, Pocahontas, ruslhed for-
ward, as the fatal blow was about to
be struck, and besouglt the savages
to spare hii. Some of the dotails of
this story arc thouglht to have origin.
ated in Captain Smitl's inventive
mind ; but the Indians certainly re-
leased and let him go back to James-
town. Ic found the colonists sufFer-
ing-espeeally for food-and on the
point of leaving the country in de-
spair. IIe persuaded them to remain,
and, by sharp bargaining, secured a
supply of corn from the natives. li
1608, Captain Smith explored Chesa-
peake Bay in an open boat, and made
a map of it and the surrounding re-
gion.

lI spite of nany hardships and
dilhculties, John Snith manaaaged the
colony well, andi for once in his life
did not run away. Ie was injured
by an explosion of gunpowder, and
obliged te return to England. He
imade other voyages to Ainerica, and
is said to have given New England
the name it now bears.

Ie died in London, in 1631, ai
was buried in one of its churches.

The Petition of the Left Hand.
Tuip following is stated in Ball's

Journal of IIealth te be a translation
of an article, written in French, by
Benjamin Franklin, and published in
a French alnianao in 1787 :-

I take the liberty of addressing my-
self te ail the friends of youth, and
to beseech thom to have compassion
upon may misfortune, and te help me
te conquer the prejudice of which I
amn the innocent victim.

I am one of the twin sisters of our
family. The two cycs in the head do
not resenble each other more coin-
pletely than I and my own sister do.

My sister and I could perfectly
agree together if it was not for the
partiality of our parents, vho faveur
lier to imy great humiliation.

From my infancy I was tauglit to
look upon niy sister as if she were of
a higher rank than I. My parents
allowed me te grow up -without anay
instruction, whilo thpy did not spare
apy cost on the education of my sister.
She had professors of writing, draw-

iin, 1 n1sie, mal ot hedar Iu . A xand ornali-
m-t il t edinII n,; but if a pîi. happ

1 '.s ow, ll'y 14a-ip , and roore
thain anc I i a 4)ven h-atn for bîing
clumîsy.

It is true thant oy sistr like, may
ceonpaiv, and doe-s not despe' ay
ceo-rtion reion;ally ; but always-
clhîîau supaerioritv, and only call ipon
nie vo hi'n :h needs amy asance.

No., ladie, aind gentlemen, I do
not belià'e that my cemplaints are
dictated by vanity. Oh, no I they
have a more spi ious basis.

Mv sister and I are charged by our
parents with the work of procuring
hie necessities of life. Now, if some
sickness should befall my sister, and
nako lier unalble to work--and I tell
you in confidence, my sister is subject
te cramips, rheunatism, gout, and
nany other ailments-what will be-

cone of our fanily ? Alas I we shall
perisi in nisery ; for I shall net be
able oven to draw up a supplication
for obtaining charity. Even for this
present petition. I have been obliged
to use a stranger's hand.

Oh, how my parents will yet regret
having established surh an unjust dis-
tinction between two sisters who re-
semble each other so nearly I

Will you be so kind, ladies and
gentlemen, as to make my parents
realize how unjust it is to be so par-
tial in their treatment of their chil-
dren, and how nocessaryir, is for them
to bestow their caro and affection upon
their offspring in equal measuro?

I am, ladies and gentlemen, with
the greatest respect, your most humble
servant, THs LEPr HAND.

How to Read.
To nAD much is one thing; to read

wisely is another-and a far better-
thing. St. Nicholas gives some advice
on the subject, whiclh will be of in-
valitablo service to those who follow
it :-

"After reading a book or an article,
or an item of information from any
reliable source, beforo turning your
attention ta other things, give two or
three minutes of quiet thouglht te the
subject which lias just becnu, presented
to your mind; sec how much you
can remember concerning it; and if
there \vere any new ideas, instructive
facts, or points of especial interest
that impressed you as yot read, force
yourself to recall them. It may bo a
little troublesonie at first, until your
mind gets under control and learns to
obey your will, bu,. the very effort te
think it aIl out wfill engrave the facts
deeply upon the mnemiîory -se deeply
that they will not he elaced by the
rushing in of a new. and different set
of ideas; whercas, if the matter be
given no further consideration at ail,
the impressions you have received will
fade away so entirely that withi n a
fow weeks you will bo totally unable
to reiember more thxan a dim ouitline
of thom.
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"Form th g-ood ht, th,, of

ahvays revi-wing w iat h , jt beenî
r., It eurri n a ipya;'
the mental faculti's, strngthr*î iho

mn'neory, and tachesi coent tio aoC

thought. Yoiu wilI soC leur a ia th
way to tlirak and r.on milgent ly,

te eprai t and el;, ify d-rh.-rt Ln.!-
of information ; .anld ini ti1air- tfhe. ikhnd,
iastead of beinag a bonioroon, in

which the various centst-, are, tihrwe\% ai
togeth-r in carele contfusieiond dis-
order, will beom-rie- a st,î' houw.- w '-,
each special cla- or item of know-
ldg-, neatly lalk-md, has it- own paIr
ticular place, and is ready f"r ume the
instant thero is need of it."

Take Off Your Hat.
Taiu Hlon. Philip Ioyne, of Chicago,

relates the following:-
"I .:as going along tge othier" even-

ing, when a savage dog flew out at me,
evidently ready to rend me in piec-S.
Now, what do you suppose I did?
Whipped out ny pistol? Not a bit
of it. I siniply lifted my lat. Don't
lau-gh. Thie dog stopped, looked at
me, growled, and finally crouchied back
to the doorstep, and began waging
his tail. I have donc the samae thing-ý
over and over again, with the sane
result.

"Dogs, in my opinion, thiank-in a
crude way. They sec a man such as
I walking alnong, say, with a lat on

his head, rnd se forth. T iiim I pe
sent a complete picture, just as a do,
with flapping cars, swisiag ail, oand
four legs, presents one equally cona
plete. Now mark ! Thie four-footed
picture cannot, so to speak, disinte-

grate. No dog ever saw another do
take off its tail, or tlhrow away ciae of
its hind legs. This human apparition
suddenly begins te take himself to
pieces. Ho lifts off his bat. The dog
doesn't know what is comig ne.t,
perhaps. He begins te think. Ie is
overawed. le meets with a power
whieh is beyond his conmprehieiIsion,
and he succumnbs.

" Mind you, this is only mny theory •

but I have tried it several times, anj
I always found it to succeed."

The question of African liquer tiaflie
is attracting great attention in Eng-
land. Thte appallinig statemienit is
made, that whero one iissionary had
been sont te Africa to evangelize the
lieathaen tribes, 70,000 barrels of rui
lad been sent for the purþoses of
barter. It is said that the Niger
Trading Company has adopted the
policy of the prohibition of intoxicat-
ing liquors in trading with the Afri-
can tribes. This policy lias been
adopted for financial reasons. It hi-
been found that rutm se demoralizes
the natives as te ruin trade. Tiis
company is•also bringing a stroin'g
pressure te bear on the Congo Fre-
State, and on the Glerman and ,.elgiaina
Governnents to adopt the samne policy.
-- d|ission Notes.


